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KENLY WOMAN AND BOY DROWNED IN LITTLERl
One k Deai Andier In ,>

k. Critical Condition From
Bring Overcome By Gas

INDIANTRIBES
TO POWWOW

wa jUwwOld Cuatnona, Straw
iMtodEll—, and Prmaaot
V' Blpwßtha

* Lawrhce, Kan. Aug. 14.—<*J—

Once again the monotonous roil at In
dlon drums, the war cries of Indian

braves aad tbs aroma of simmering
buffalo mast. Will float on the broese
•cross tha Kansas prairie,

la October. 6,000 Indians, represent
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More Shopping Days
Before

Tobacco Market Opens

PROBLEM OF
RELIGION IS

CHURCH SINNER
McLendon Says Con-

vert PTe4endinf
Christians and Con-
verting Haases Will
Then Be Eaay Task

‘THE NFJTBIRTH”
WAS SUBJECT

- - - -I - V

A large congrogatloa beard Rvaa-
Kvllat McLendon deliver a pow*rfu|

sermon «t Mount Olive last night on
’The Mew Birth.’’ Ha said to part:

**lsaa was ta on « cer-
Uln ocrasioa and He had a very

distinguished visitor. Why Wood*
tons ratted agon Abe Master at
nisht. 1 have r.evirr flxuerd lout,

unless R was that Jesus was «Bt very

popular with the high-bcowe of J»ru
salem, and Nlood*mua. tike a certain
sneries of snobs today, didn’t want
to he seep in the company eg Jeeas.

I can Me D*. iksfUMi now to his
brown stone front, dawn on the boule-
vard. after bin • o’clock dinner, saying
to Mrs, Nlrodsmaa. ’*l think I'll go

GSmflßT' syarEi? %
doubt he will feat highly flattered.
If an august p*rsoa like mysrlf will
•¦nms Into his huarille presence.” There
he goes down the streets with his
lope, shad-bellied coat and silk lid on
his block, and s pair es Dent gloves
und goM-h*aded cape, sad >a dia-
mond ta front that would mahs a

TOBACCO CROP
FOR NORTH CAR

rtj mmmmmmmrmm
B*y Stale Wil Make Blffkty-

Bv* Per Ceat sf Last
*

Year’s Crap

Raleigh. Aag. H. A tuba's so crop

of U3.7ai.000 porfnd. (a predicted fur
-North Carolina this season by tbs
U. 8. aad State Crap Reporting Ser-
vice. la Us latest crap report forth«
stale. Jast released,

3 This amount la 16 per ceat at last
year’s crap, sad Is three per seal
more then the average crop from
till to IMS. There is also an In-
crease in acreage of 3 per cant over
tost year Condition Increased fyom
M per cent on July 1 to Tt pep oeat
on August 1. The crap suffered sofas
what from tbs excosslvoly hot weath-
er late la July aad early la Aiffaat.
hat otherwise Is la unusually good
rendition

The average condition of all crape
la the a.ato woo 4 per coat higher
on Aagast 1. than on July t. accord-
tog to the' rsnort. corn aad Irish po-
tatoes betas the only crops that did
•rdw awiirfl improvement.

Cera Crap Dsetlae* --

The com crap condttton has do
clued two palate to It per coat of
•urmal with so Indicated yield •* 44.-

bushel* The hot. diy w«t)»-
ev

*

esuato th* docllao In condition.
rendition of (he late eeoo iH

*rish potatoes Is only 14 per coat at
no*mil add no estimate of notable
yield la given. Moat of tils mop to
in (he mountain section of th stats,
where the weather has bsen 4-7 end
uafavrtrabts. although tha la«t woek
or two conditions tore Improved.

The sweet potato crap, bowwt- In
f llft <Pgii Hlff ft Cftßulllftll of
74 per cant for August, an lacrepos of
* par cent sine* July 1. The state
has lost Its position as the first street
potato growing stats, das to tbs
lorg* Incrsaae In acreage /planted to
ollrr «totes. The e*p*rted yield this
v ar is 7.641.M>t bushels, la many*
loralltlf’S the sweet potato crop had

MRS. FLOWERS SAVED (ft
CHILD AND GAVE UR ¦

EFFORT TO SAW ARPM
Wilson in Hospital With

. ri|Uia| Chance Aft*
er Failing in Rescue
Effect :

•

Durhsm. Aug. td—(A*)—William
Hum h 4*W naff Neal Wilson lias In

n local hospital with a Rghtlng ohaaev

for recovery from the effects of d«U-
If gas encounters* this afternoon to

a well which was being dag on tha
•arm of t\ J. Goodwin. several mttos
¦oatheset of here. Hod 4 not been

for the heroism of John Roberts Poe

who ffve times risked the dangers

which 1orbed la the Mtom of the well

la the form of poison gas Wttooa

would also hare died.

This afternoon rock was encount-
ered la the wall whea It had reached
a depth ifiiotM» Hot and the ass

of d»samite was raaorted to to break

tag ft np. fallowing th Mast and be-

fore the amoks and duet had settled
ffgpoa went down Into the well to

V
load a buck at with the broken rock

Three or tour backetfuls of the rock

fn kaulad op before be wos over
come by the gas.

The storm was spread aad call dor
help Cent oat aad within a short time

o Bomber of men from aosrbr section*
arrived. Upon tbs Issuance of a colt
lor 0 volunteer to attempt the res

' one of Beene- lMpft Sotterwhlto
wont down Into tha wall but stayed

there only o few Mhonde because of

the gas. Thao tt woo Wilson who

volunteered his servlet He was low

erod Into the well where tbs fumes

of tbs goa wore about to suffocate

him when ha signalled tbs men on
tbs ground to pdf I him up.

¦ ' ¦'¦ ¦ 'I

i New Evidenee In
MillettSlaying

> Qsotoa, 0., Aug. 14.-(df-WbaU

ever evidence say oas bas *ju-

i-emini the aatrder of Don MelleM
publisher of the Kansas Dally New*

will be sought by the Stork coud

ly grand Jury neat week following

the statement by Joseph R Roach,

famous “clean up” attorney, that'

while enquiring Into an alleged

|ieo»r coooptrafcy be bad produced

conclusive evidence agilnvt tbs

murdsrer.

MEXICAN CASE
ISSTILLIN

DEADLOCK
-

Today Marks Important Day fdr
Catholics aad Will Bo

Watched

Mexico City. Aug. 14—<#>—With
the religious sltuatloa still deadlock-
ed Mas lean Catholics are preparing
for their third Sunday without priests

officiating In tha churches. It will he

an Important day la Un Catholic cal-
endar, tha teat of assumption.

ordinarily the day Uehspud jrith
tpaclal ceremonials In an the Oathollr
churches to MexloO. but thin will to
Impossible tomorrow because of the
witlHlrawal of the priests by order of
the episcopate in protest against the
new rrllglous regulations. Consider-
able intorest exists as to whether

who have worshipped In

Cyckme Mack Speaks
Here Monday Night

Rev R. r* Mclriadoa. “gretoow
Mack", of Rennet toriHa. 8. C. will
speak la the First Baptist chamik
berr «*ti Monday night it I
Clock Rev. Mr McLendon const
here under the eusptcee of (ho
Christian laymsn’s FedsrmtlOa.
Monday night is gives 11 1 r«|
day in ths revival at Mount (Mlye

and ihl. make. I, im-sIW.- for
Mack to sp«ak in floidatMiio This
will bs as opportunity for Uolda-
bora citteeas who hava not haar|
the evangelist In Mount Olive to
do so. those to cbnrg* of the meet-
ing pointed oat.
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ng of photographs aad ihinsapsmsMts I
of tbs Hall home la Mow Brans wickI
were added today to tha mystery o(|

Edwsrd Hall Arl Mrs Jane MMIs fn
which erisMsfthe mlntomr's wjdow

with the mnrdor.
Rcnator Blmpaoa. special prosecu-

tor. »(-commented by Itapector Under,
wood, of Jersey City, *bd Patrick
Hayes, chief Investigators, appears*

u r. a .Had (I—ti wMpl>wuai
chikbam and. .ViHMßdt
Into JRitNr Bpyatid
twp ikm
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tog mors than fifty t/lbes. will gather
in Lawrsaee lor the four-day earn*
coming and dedication program of the
Haskell Indian Institute.

A modern Indian village will be set
up on the Haskell reservation and the
four daya will be crowded with fea-
tures, including a world’s champion-
‘hip *ar dancing contest, a buffalo
barbecue, aad a gigantic parade,
which will culminate la,an Intonac-
ttonal football gnaw. October SO. be-
tween Haskell and Bncknell Univer-
sity of Lewtoburg. Pa.

-The celebration to one of the moat
ambitious undertakings ever attempt-
ed for Ike American Indians. j

"Irf&oaaectfen wtth tbs celebrattaa
fsstures attendant to the large gath-
ering. the attention of insure Indiana
will be called to the opportunities

offered their children through eduoU-
tfcrn. ' sold Clyde M, Blair, aaporla- 1
Undent of the lasUtuto.

“The older Indians are losing their
antagonistic feeling toward education

aad are sax tons for their yoaag people
to attend college If possible.

“Maskall graduate* exert a good la.
flounce on the peoples of tkalr tribes
aad away of them stay on the reeer-

from *upsrlntsh dents down. '. Rubs a
Haas, a Pottawatomie, u at the hood
of the Wind River Jurisdiction la Wy-

oming aad L. B. Bonn)* la in charge

of the Chepeonc-Arapbaboe district at

t'opebo, Okie.”
One of tha tsatsres of the program

is a presentation of Longfellow’s

At he wtt being lifted be waa over
come and the rope slipped from
around bla body fall across the form
Os Eaeon

With the possibility, of a double

trhgedy facias U»*ni. another frafftlc

call for a roluntqer waa seat out re-
uniting in Poe's stepping forward.
Throe Unas ha entered (he well only

In be brousht back to the surface

without accomplishing his purpose,

and for a time It seemed that be ww
«i_ about to sl*e up the attemw_d„xe»-

eue. - \
Finally a fourth attempt* waa made

and this lime he succeeded in send-

ing up the bodies one at a tine to the

gdrface. Bason waa dead but Wilson
* waa alive. The latter was rushed to

the hospital where tonight war
g hare chance tor hla record I*. ~-

'

Hoover Foresees
Air Traffic Progress

CHICAGO. Aug. 14—(*>—A nation

wide system of commercial aviation

financed by private enterprise and

sponsored by the gorernment waa pic-

tured hare today by Herbert Hoover

as offering to American staunch air

reserve, or earing the government

r mentions of dollars In nlr defense.

Bktyg developing business and thriv

in Its own right.

secretary outlined- eiclnelvely

to lh« Aaaoolated Press the govern

ment s ambitious program for nlr de-

velopment made poaalble by air legla-

latloa of the last congress and start-

ed by the appointment of an assistant

secretary of commerce to direct, air
’ V*:: * v
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St GAR from sawih rt

JjONDON. Aug. 14.—(Jt) —Bnwduet
sugar may toon -ha awe*t*ntog Brit-

Isn'a afternoon ten.

Dr. W. R. Ormaady told the eon-
press of < hemlsta In london that n
process of wlnalng sugar from saw-
dust has now been developed to a
Mage where he believes It has com-
mercial possibilities.

la one experiment s|gty-ftve pounds

of angar waa obtained from 1M
pounds of dry aawdnet. At present,

twenty-five p*r cast of the tingher cat

I* the world la wanted ta sawdust

WPaMrea
- ¦
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the churches in comparatively email
numbers since the priests ceased their
ministrations will attend In lange

numbers or whether because of the
day's significance any popular demoo
stratlons will occur.

An interview with the attorney gen.

oral several days ago for decisions as
to whether the archbishop had Infrlng-

ad the laws of the country by forbid-

ding clergymen to criticise the gov.

ernment Is still being questioned.

The prelate baa been one of Che

most picturesque figures la the con-
troversy. The government continues
to announce scattered Instances of
Catholic priests accepting the relig-
ious regulations with the statement

that lire auch bays brought a total
of 14 priests In various parts of the
country. In each case the bishops

have excommunicates the priests, al-

though the government declares they

have been returned to their charge by

the municipal ooummitters. Thfvse
i omfiiltteee were named to fonlrol the
churches when the priestq withdrew

two weeks ago whrn the Igwe went

Into effect.
The Mexican episcopate It under-

stood to he considering seriously a
petition to the government asking that
application of ths religious laws he
snspehded TAtll congress ukca up th|
subject at Its meeting next month

with a view of saactlag subatltute
laws.

MEW TORE COTTON

hew Yorit, Aug. 14.—Cotton future*
closed very ateedy at a net advance
of 20 to 30 points. October IS.S3;
Deceinber, IS .51; January 14.56;

..*» #/ 4 .> 4 i

Al-TO EXPORTS IX< REAHf
Imports of motor vi-hlrles, Includ-

ing foreign assemblies of American
cars, tuive been T7 per cent greater

during the first- five months of 1921

than during the- same period .last
year.

(LOfiKI) CARH IX FAVOR
It la estimated' that 75 per rent of

tbs eut ‘mobiles manufactured In the
I’nlted Staten this yera will be elotmed
models. The estimate la baaed on
(be eGeqeral Motors report tor May.

which shows that 79 per rent of the
production That mouth waa closed

Hiawatha" by students of |h* Insti-

tute. aaeistod by visiting Indian danc-
ers.

Tba naw stadium, which will be ded-
ict ted. aaata 20,00® persona and was
built by funds provided wholly by In-
dians. g

A
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BAKE HI TH’fl IMTH
* .

New York. Ang. 14.—i/P) —Babe
Ruth poled out bis 21th borne run or
the year off Pitcher Reuther In the

third inning of the Erst game of s'

doubleheader between the Yankees
and Senator* today. None Was on 1
baas.

itowery saloonkeeper green with
envy, and he rapa at the door wher*
Jeans aays, "Onm*," and h« steps In
trith a bombastic air sad a pompous
look and aaya, "la Jeans InT"

"Ten,”
"I am Dr. Nlcodemua. I am the

ipaster of ona of the first rhnrehea
un-towa and a vary religions man;
pay a tenth of all I make and fast

I twice a w*ek and go to church rtg*

jnlariy and pray long prayers The
outward correctness of My Ilf* n
beautiful and I am 24-karat on or-
;hodahy, I have been rending of
vnu, the great sermons that you are

(Continued on Page Ffvet

been harvested. and In some section*,
growers ara ¦till netting Mot plan (a

Hay and fruit rropa bdv.- both im-
prorad greatly since July.

EPIGRAMS
When wa would watt wttli (tad

Jf* art |a Hh way.

Tbs aiara faith an fcava la
Oed, (Ik Mara tare they willkava
far each atkar.

.
liarran jaa kara kaaa Irlrfcad

If a creaked lawjrar la a# raa-
wfcjr yea «kaald hate a black -

•Milk write your will,

1 kad rat bar »P*ud My etaratty
la kali tar anyth tag ikfta tkai
a( beta* a coward. -*e<r

taac as Ike ratal* need la pat
a cwadcwrar »¦ Ibeir prayer* la
tha rbarrk.

Halbrlwa k aat aa aark a trifl-
ing ba»U w ¦ Matter as (nllaa-

la Ikh llf« a Man fat* akaut
"bat he k worth.

KenUtatlea la Ika rbrht kaad
as reiMalaara.

Every center* lea k a miracle.

Injured Man
Slowly Sinking

laaar M. Hoary, wka •altered
a frurtarrd •hall wkaa hl» blcy-
fb •trarh a parked aetemehJk*

•Iwte as rams yesterday, and 're*
port* were Ikat be wa* gradual*

ly klahlaa. There |« prartleally
ao rkaare Ifcal Mr. Heary raa re-
rot.r. H *a* «atd.

The »4ta*l arearrad aa
A»»nae wbea Mr. Heary rede kb
blryrla dlrvclly lata aa
bile parked by Ike rarb. Me W

'

backward* .Hiking Ik •hull aa
Ik* pate Meat.

If Is belle ted Ikat be Hurt kara
brea stricken "Kb illness ar
miil bate »affered a *8" «taha

, aad Ikat tkla caused tk» aerl-
daut. far Ikera "aa aat aay traf*
Mr aa Ike utreet at Ik* ftMa la

«-•

<*

pt Ika recently rrmodallad Kali hoax
tkla afternoon with aewapapar photo

graphera aad aa afdhttect.
Mra. Hall did aat com* oat of Um

bouse kut Raaaal U. Wataoa. owe as
ker attornaya, offered tha parties

plaaa for t|te building. Tkeaa wart

declined
Curaary measurement ware Made at

Ike house and grouada aad pietwrpa

taken* by New York newapaper pkoto-

graphera. Mr. Matpaou said he aatpMC,
the newapaparmaa to do tha work tot
him because offltlal photographer*

ware not nrailable.
Tha party then left ftr the Phillips

farm pit serosa the county Urn*
where tha bodies ware foudd undai
a crab apple.tree. Tha dietauoe be-
tween thb apota where the bodies hat
lain anjgythe home of Mrs. Jaaa Oik.
-‘i»Fi (flf"VOIUMS, who yesterday idea- I

WU/ie dtevopa and Henry Car
ptmtar, rakiltta*^ of Mra. Hall, aa thw
persons aka adnr oa the night of Or*
murder, wera measured by dr Iring aa
automobile* over tha routs':

v In tha afterbpoo Mr. MApeoa als
questioned several unldent I fled wit
neases at state Hooper haadauatare.

inspector Underwood announce,

ha bed telegraphed Man Tran else

a request for sworn aietementa Iron
Henry Dlckman. former New Jersey

trooper and lona Investigator la lb*

original anarch
A Man Francisco paper had quote*

Dlckman as having admitted that hi
acceptm! a bribe to drop bis Invest)

gallon and disappear but this wa*.

later denied by Col. William Morrow

commandant at the disciplinary bar

ranks.

'Big In West Africa

i>ONDON. Aug. 14—OP) Roys,

families grow large In West Africa
Princess Marie .IsMilse. cousin of
King Georg*. visited one king As
• lea who was tha fathar of TM chit-

Stam. hot only eighty of them nr#

ttvfns.
This venerable potentat* waa th«

K!na of Yendl. and the Princess* vlah
to Ilia lllghn--*e la described In a vel-

um*. of her letters which ha. just bran
published. "

The princaaa traveled 2.500 miles In
Wsst Africa Mat year, ctiefly by

bora. a»4 motorcgy.

i«r*Bir ggg ' tatHmg blale'' gj|g

kIM gripping ter Mat, §•*» |te
ilnrm aad la » IfcMt time Iks ita*
?aa lined with tltaM Divert piH»
•d la la a aMIS

garden, of Kenlf
Mra. newer* waa tka glta||g|

bantel Klow.rt,' 'MUST MrtMn%
Tan" Mowers. hsjkee* fiSE*
**r of tb# Ratify kaaakall trtikSf ”'

wenty-twa yedfa aid arti la MrtfMf
>y her husband and aat hkflA Wp

as a daugbtsr as Joka Mmii^MMk.
•** of Hakaay. (Mg .

Mortal at tha kart Jnwa wg

as ground near Karty,
rba hoar as t% rtrvtaa ana*
learned

ml years aartiKf
or -.?b* sr at

Ist churckaa as OsltaMan Hi
•reach hia tarawaii genaka atJla
drat Baptist <-harsh tkla irubyit
be regular hoar. Mm. Mr. HIMSIi
will aleo preask at tkta chunk ok »

o'clock. 1
, fa a bw 4«y ka «m leave-*|w
Mountain Hark laatltnta Whara hn |M
bran elected tracker at MM* kit
hapiain In tbe Mapiist saksaL <,

>f (kr Pint chnrak. aad has anay

u »«• Mb (mm who will #tak Mha

twenty at|Mrt rqMlfli^^

Vfe;

List Shows 107 Comity
Teachers Now Employed

One hundred and seven of th«
each ere for Wnyn* County school*

have been employed for the seaalon of

1424-27. It !• shown In a list Issued
from the offIre of County Huperlnten-

tent J. T. Jerome The list 0*
teacher* for the seaalon is as yet IP-

I complete a* some 15® teachers fire
employed In the county.

The nan's of teachera engaged fol
I9W*:

X AVNE fOrXTY SCHOOL
TEACHER*

Rregdea 192*-IWT

Principal. Mary G. Plus; High

'School. W. If Intla; High School,

Virginia tTone; 7th Grade, Mollle
Tktgpan; tlth nracto, Mrs r p j*r-

I I <r£ *

Grade. Gladys l-*utrelt; 2nd Grade,
Vddle lißhves; Ist tirade, Annabellr
Parser; Grammar (irad*. Mr*. Wade
'lorsett; Primary. Miss Alice Flowers.
Mrs. S. D. Poole, Nancy,E Wbhe

learn* sad
Print,pal WO, Johnston; HlgTi

School Mijtd Hunter; Agriculture A ,
H. Veaary; High School H'lena But-’
lar: 7th Grad* Rulah Vincent. 4th

t Grade Mrs, D. W f Pate; 6th -Grade
i Mr*. 'W. G. Johnston; 4th Grade Daisy

I Vhlt hard. 3rd tirade Ixiulae Jones;

i nd tirade Mrs. t': M. Johnson; ll> '
. Grade fatale* Shriner; Ist Ojad*

: Mary Neal » lament

I - Grantham

Principal W. J. Nichols, Agrtcgf-

tqr* O. F. Seymour; High School
l*. Hr Jolinaon: High School Olivr
Cron; 7th Grade Mrs. Elsie Stephen
son; dth Grade Fannie WVtodward;
Sth Grade Ixrttle Townsend; tth tirade
Ruth Munden. 3rd Ella Mas Parker;
2nd Grad* Mllian Miller; Ist Grade
Gladyg Wright; Ist Orad* Hilda,
Smith. ~

Here* Spring*
Principal R K. Miller; High

School O'Henry Rouse; High School
Ruth Miller; «>th A Tth Vlrrinta Mar-
ti*; 6th ttta Mitchell: tth Mrs. H.
K. Miller: 3rd Grade Miriam Carter.

2nd tirade.
Grrd>- Thelma Klannagan

*•• • ‘ \ t .1* |
ssh. 6th apd 7th Mrs K I. Noel.

Ird and tth Esther Cobb; Ist and 2nd
Goldie Herring.

Kahenta
Principal Karl Rdg*rton; 7th Gradc

Maybell Bryan; 6th Grad* ltarha*l

Allen; 6th Grade Mary Slaughter,
‘tth Grade Reha Bell; 3rd Grad* Cr*
title Allen; 2nd tiradr Mlllan Hatcher:

. Ist Grad* Myrtle t!obi>*l; Ist Grade
Mary F, Plttard. +*

I^Smrtkm
Principal J. fi. Manning; 7th tirade

Velra Daughtry; 6th sad dth Grade
Hr* ln*x Alexander; 4th Orad* Ap

* > S' ¦'
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